July/August 2019 – 93 Entities Listed
(Includes all sites and branches counted separately from AADE and ADA August 13, 2019 listings)

DSMES entities are listed from either the American Diabetes Association (ADA) or the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) websites by physical location of “recognized” or “accredited” organization.

“Provided in” means organization offers DSMES onsite in that county.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Organization(s) Listed on ADA Recognition Site</th>
<th>Organization(s) No Longer Listed on ADA Recognition Site</th>
<th>New Organization(s) Listed on AADE Accreditation Site</th>
<th>Organization(s) No Longer Listed on AADE Accreditation Site</th>
<th>Updates Made to Existing Organization(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| None                                              | None                                                   | Main Program
Catholic Health Initiatives
Branch Added
Flaget Memorial Hospital |
|                                                   |                                                        | None                                                 |                                                          | 1. Catholic Health Initiatives-Flaget Memorial Hospital |
|                                                   |                                                        |                                                      |                                                          | 2. Northern Kentucky District Health Dept. |
|                                                   |                                                        |                                                      |                                                          | 3. Pennyrile District Health Dept. |

Baptist Health Corbin
Diabetes Smart. You Can Do It
Program ID: 2580
(Provided in Whitley County)
95 Bryan Boulevard, Suite 102
Corbin, KY 40701
Hannah Sizemore, RN, LDE
Hannah.Sizemore@bhsi.com
606-523-8549 Ext 8549
ADA Recognized

Baptist Health Louisville
Louisville Diabetes Management Program
Program ID: 4166
(Provided in Jefferson County)
4000 Kresge Way
Louisville, KY 40207
Ronda Merryman-Valiyi, RN, MSN, CDE
ronda.merryman-valiyi@bhsi.com
www.baptisteast.com
502-897-8831
ADA Recognized
Baptist Health Louisville
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
Program ID: 4166
(Provided in Jefferson County)
4003 Kresge Way #400
Louisville, KY 40207
Ronda Merryman-Valiyi, RN, MSN, CDE
Ronda.merryman-valiyi@bhsi.com
www.baptisteast.com
502-895-4263
ADA Recognized

Baptist Health Louisville - Baptist Health LaGrange
Program ID: 4166
(Provided in Oldham County)
1025 New Moody Lane
LaGrange, KY 40031
Angela I. Madden, RN, CDE
angela.madden@bhsi.com
Carry Doyle, MSN, RN
carry.doyle@bhsi.com
502-222-3344
ADA Recognized

Baptist Hospital Lexington
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
Program ID: 2057
(Provided in Fayette, Madison, Scott, and Woodford Counties)
161 Lexington Green Circle, Suite 2B-A
Lexington, KY 40503
- Baptist Diabetes and Nutrition Education
  Baptist Diagnostic Center
  206 Bevins Lane
  Georgetown, KY 40324
Kathleen Stanley, RD, LD, MSRD, CDE, BC-ADM
KStanley@BHSI.com
www.BaptistHealthLexington.com
859-260-5122
859-260-6674
ADA Recognized

Barnstable Brown Kentucky Diabetes Education Program
Main Program
(Provided in Fayette County)
2195 Harrodsburg Road
Lexington, KY 40504
Laura Hieronymus, Associate Director
laura.hieronymus@ky.gov
859-257-1693
AADE Accredited

★ Catholic Health Initiatives (CHI) - Saint Joseph Health Diabetes and Nutrition Care
(Formerly: KentuckyOne Health & Nutrition Care)
Main Program
(Provided in Fayette County and Multiple Counties Listed Below)
1594 Harrodsburg Road
Lexington, KY 40504
Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
859-313-2393
AADE Accredited

- Flaget Memorial Hospital Branch
  4305 New Shepherdsville Road
  Bardstown, KY 40004
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393

- Jewish Hospital Branch
  (Provided in Jefferson County)
  Louisville, KY 40202
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393
  TBD

- Jewish Hospital Shelbyville (Shelby County) Branch
  (Provided in Shelby County)
  Shelbyville, KY 40065
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393
  TBD

- Medical Center Jewish East Branch
  (Provided in Jefferson County)
  Louisville, KY 40207
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393
  TBD

Baptist Hospital Lexington - Baptist Health Richmond
Program ID: 2057
(Provided in Madison County)
801 Eastern By-Pass
Richmond, KY 40475
Carolyn Hacker, MS, RD, CDE
carolyn.hacker@bhsi.com
859-623-3167
ADA Recognized
- **Medical Center Jewish Northeast Branch**
  *(Provided in Jefferson County)*
  Louisville, KY 40245
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393
  TBD

- **Saint Joseph Berea Branch**
  *(Provided in Madison County)*
  305 Estill Street
  Berea, KY 40403
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393 or local 859-986-3151

- **Saint Joseph East Branch**
  *(Provided in Fayette County)*
  150 North Eagle Creek Drive
  Lexington, KY 40509
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393

- **Saint Joseph Jessamine Branch**
  *(Provided in Jessamine County)*
  1250 Keene Road
  Nicholasville, KY 40356
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393 or local 859-887-4100

- **Saint Joseph London Branch**
  *(Provided in Laurel County)*
  London, KY 40741
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393
  TBD

- **Saint Joseph Mount Sterling Branch**
  *(Provided in Montgomery County)*
  225 Falcon Drive
  Mount Sterling, KY 40353
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393 or local 859-497-5000

- **Saints Mary and Elizabeth Hospital Branch**
  *(Provided in Jefferson County)*
  Louisville, KY 40215
  Amanda Goldman, MS, RD, LD, FAND
  amandagoldman@catholichealth.net
  859-313-2393
  TBD

- **Central Kentucky Apothecary LLC**
  **Main Program**
  *(Provided in Clinton County)*
  100 East Cumberland Street
  Albany, KY 42602-1206
  Christy Coop, RN
  ccoop.0001@yahoo.com
  606-387-6444
  AADE Accredited

- **Community Diabetes Education of Madison County Health Department**
  **Main Program**
  *(Provided in Madison County)*
  214 Boggs Lane
  Richmond, KY 40475-2522
  Lottie Mullins
  lottie.mullins@ky.gov
  859-228-2044
  859-623-3462
  AADE Accredited

- **Diabetes and Nutrition Management of Bardstown PLLC**
  **Main Program**
  *(Provided in Nelson County)*
  700 Portland Avenue
  Bardstown, KY 40004
  Denise Barnett, RD, LD, CDE, CPT
  dbdiabetesed@gmail.com
  502-349-0160
  AADE Accredited

- **Diabetes Education Program at Total Care Pharmacy**
  **Main Program**
  *(Provided in Rowan & Grant Counties)*
  206 West Main Street
  Morehead, KY 40351
  Alex Johnson, Pharm D
  606-784-4491
  AADE Accredited

- **Diabetes Resource Center of Hopkinsville**
  **Main Program**
  *(Provided in Christian County)*
  530 Noel Avenue
  Hopkinsville, KY 42240-1386
  Theresa Clark, MS, RD, LD, CDE, BC-ADM
  clark_t@bellsouth.net
  270-707-0060
  AADE Accredited
Ephraim McDowell Health
Diabetes Self-Management Program
Program ID: 4006
(Provided in Boyle County)
217 South Third Street
Danville, KY 40422
Angie Chadwell, RD, CDE
achadwell@emrmc.org
www.emhealth.org
859-239-1820
859-239-1000
ADA Recognized

Good Measures, LLC
Diabetes Program Kentucky
(Provided in Fayette County)
Program ID: 6368
710 East Main Street
Lexington, KY 40502
Karen Gagnon
karen.gagnon@goodmeasures.com
888-320-1776 Ext 2746
ADA Recognized

Hardin Memorial Hospital
Diabetes Management Program
Program ID: 5549
(Provided in Hardin County)
913 North Dixie Avenue
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
Betty Bryan, BSN, RNC-AWHC, CDE, CPT
bbryan@hmh.net
270-706-5071
Vanessa Paddy, APRN
diabetesmanagement@hmh.net
270-706-5071
www.hmh.net
ADA Recognized

Health First Community Health Center Providence
Main Program
(Provided in Webster County and Multiple Counties Listed Below)
215 East Main Street
Providence, KY 42450
270-667-7017 Ext. 2021
AADE Accredited
  • Health First Community Health Center-Cabell Platt Branch
    (Provided in Henderson County)
    700 Martin Luther King Junior Avenue
    Henderson, KY 42420
    270-826-4800
  • Health First Community Health Center-Calhoun Branch
    (Provided in McLean County)
    295 Main Street
    Calhoun, KY 42327
    270-273-9310

  • Health First Community Health Center-Clay Branch
    (Provided in Webster County)
    9086 State Route 132, West Clay, KY 42404
    270-664-2526
  • Health First Community Health Center-Elizabethtown Branch
    (Provided in Hopkins County)
    107 East Main Street
    Elizabethtown, KY 42422
    270-905-4084
  • Health First Community Health Center-Princeton Branch
    (Provided in Daviess County)
    2816 Veach Road
    Owensboro, KY 42303
    270-926-9821
  • Health First Community Health Center-Princeton Branch
    (Provided in Caldwell County)
    1100 South Jefferson Street
    Princeton, KY 42445
    270-365-9455

Highlands Regional Medical Center
The Diabetes Program
Program ID: 3194
(Provided in Floyd County)
5000 Kentucky Route 321
Prestonsburg, KY 41653
Sabrina Holbrook
sholbrook@hrmc.org
Jennifer Bishop
jbishop@hrmc.org
www.hrmc.org
606-886-7490
606-886-7591
ADA Recognized

Jackson Purchase Medical Center
Diabetes Care Center
Program ID: 4287
(Provided in Graves County)
1099 Medical Center Circle
Mayfield, KY 42066
Samantha Durbin
samantha.durbin@lpnt.net
Cynthia Elliott
cynthia.elliott@lpnt.net
www.jacksonpurchase.com
270-251-4372
270-251-4100
ADA Recognized
Jennie Stuart Medical Center  
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program  
Program ID: 3388  
(Provided in Christian County)  
320 West 18th Street  
Hopkinsville, KY 42240  
Sheila Bostick, MSN, RN  
sbostick@jsmc.org  
270-887-6848  
270-887-0164  
ADA Recognized  

Juniper Health Inc.  
Main Program  
(Provided in Lee County & Multiple Counties Listed Below)  
141 Main Street  
Beattyville, KY 41311  
Missy Begley  
missy.begley@juniperhealth.org  
606-464-0151  

AADE Accredited  

- Breathitt County Family Health Center  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Breathitt County)  
  265 Kentucky Highway 15, South  
  Jackson, KY 41339  
  606-464-0151 or 606-666-9950  
  Bridget Turner  
  Bridget.turner@juniperhealth.org  
  606-464-2401  

- JHI Wolfe County Family Medical Clinic  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Wolfe County)  
  202 Plummer Street  
  Campton, KY 41301  
  606-668-7385  

- Juniper Health-Morgan County  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Morgan County)  
  905 West Main Street  
  West Liberty, KY 41472  
  606-464-0151  
  606-743-4808  

Kentucky Department for Public Health  
Healthy Living with Diabetes  
Kentucky Diabetes Prevention and Control Program (KDPCP)  
Main Program  
(Provided in Multiple Counties Listed Below)  
275 East Main Street – HS2W-E  
Frankfort, KY 40621  
Kim DeCoste  
Kim.DeCoste@ky.gov  
502-564-7996 Ext. 4446  
AADE Accredited  

- Barren River District Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Barren, Butler, Edmonson, Hart, Logan,  
  Metcalfe and Warren Counties)  
  1109 State Street - PO Box 1157  
  Bowling Green, KY 42102  
  Holly Haynes  
holly.haynes@barrenriverhealth.org  
270-781-2490  

- Bracken County Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Bracken County)  
  429 Frankfort Street, PO Box 117  
  Brocksille, KY 41004  
  Donna Teagarden, RN, CDE, MLDE  
  Donna.Teagarden@ky.gov  
606-735-2159  

- Calloway County Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Calloway County)  
  602 Memory Lane  
  Murray, KY 42071  
  Amy Ferguson  
amy.ferguson@ky.gov  
270-753-3381  

- Clark County Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Clark County)  
  400 Professional Avenue  
  Winchester, KY 40391  
  859-744-4482  

- Floyd County Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Floyd County)  
  283 Goble Street  
  Prestonsburg, KY 41653  
  Cheryl Younce  
Cheryl.Younce@ky.gov  
606-886-1915  
606-886-2788 x 241  

- Franklin County Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Franklin County)  
  851 East- West Connector  
  Frankfort, KY 40601  
  Debbie Bell  
debbiey.bell@ky.gov  
502-564-5999 x 207  

- Green River District Health Department  
  Branch  
  (Provided in Hancock, McLean, Webster Counties)  
  1501 Breckenridge Street, PO Box 309  
  Owensboro, KY 42303  
  Merritt Bates-Thomas, RDN, LD  
merritt.bates-thomas@grdhd.org  
270-852-5561
- Greenup County Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Greenup County)
  806 Seaton Avenue, Suite 1, PO Box 377
  Greenup, KY 41144
  Eve Green, RN, BSN
  Evem.green@ky.gov
  606-473-9838

- Kentucky River District Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Knott, Lee, Leslie, Letcher, Owsley, Perry, and Wolfe Counties)
  441 Gorman Hollow Road
  Hazard, KY 41701
  April Sandlin
  April.sandlin@ky.gov
  606-439-2361
  606-785-3144

- Lake Cumberland District Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Adair, Casey, Clinton, Cumberland, Green, McCreary, Pulaski, Taylor, Wayne, Russell Counties)
  500 Bourne Avenue
  Somerset, KY 42501
  Jamie Lee, RN, LDE
  Jamiel.lee@ky.gov
  606-678-4761 ext. 157

- Laurel County Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Laurel County)
  725 Whitley Street
  London, KY 40741
  Lynnett Renner
  Lynnett.Renner@ky.gov
  606-864-5187

- Lexington-Fayette County Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Fayette County)
  650 Newtown Pike
  Lexington, KY 40508
  Tami Ross
  Tami.Ross@ky.gov
  859-252-2371

- Montgomery County Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Montgomery County)
  108 East Locust Street
  Mount Sterling, KY 40353
  Michelle Hill, RN, LDE
  Annie.M.Hill@ky.gov
  859-498-3808

- North Central District Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Shelby, Spencer and Trimble Counties)
  1020 Henry Clay Street
  Shelbyville, KY 40065
  502-633-1243

- Northern Kentucky District Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Boone, Campbell, Grant and Kenton Counties)
  8001 Veterans Memorial Drive
  Florence, KY 41042
  Julie Shapero
  julie.shapero@nkkyhealth.org
  859-363-2116

- Pennyrile District Health Department
  c/o Trigg County Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Caldwell, Crittenden, Livingston, Lyon, and Trigg Counties)
  ★ 196 Main Street
  ★ Cadiz, KY 42211
  Kelly Dawes, RN, BSN, CDE, MLDE
  kellyr.dawes@pennyrilehealth.org
  ★ 270-522-8121 Ext 212

- Powell County Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Powell County)
  376 North Main Street
  Stanton, KY 40380
  Stacy Crase
  stacyle.crase@ky.gov
  606-663-4380

- Purchase District Health Department
  Branch
  (Provided in Ballard, Carlisle, Fulton, Hickman and McCracken Counties)
  916 Kentucky Avenue
  Paducah, KY 42001
  DeAnna Leonard
  dleonard@purchasehealth.org
  270-444-9625 or 270-575-5458 fax

Kentucky Diabetes Endocrinology Center
Main Program
(Education sessions limited to Endocrinology Center clients only)
(Provided in Fayette County)
1760 Nicholasville Road
Lexington, KY 40503-1473
Cindy Miers
CMiers@KYDE.com
859-278-2232
AADE Accredited

KentuckyCare Chronic Care Management Program
Main Program
(Provided in McCracken County and Multiple Counties Listed Below)
125 South 20th Street
Paducah, KY 42001-7100
270-575-3247
AADE Accredited

- Bardwell Medical
  Branch
  (Provided in Carlisle County)
  75 East Court Street
  Bardwell, KY 42023
  270-628-3333
• Barlow Medical Branch  
  *(Provided in Ballard County)*  
  120 North 4th Street  
  Barlow, KY 42024  
  270-334-3131

• Mayfield Medical Branch  
  *(Provided in Graves County)*  
  211 South 8th Street  
  Mayfield, KY 42066  
  270-804-7710

• Murray Clinic  
  *(Provided in Calloway County)*  
  312 South 8th Street  
  Murray, KY 42071  
  270-753-2395

• Paducah South Medical Branch  
  *(Provided in McCracken County)*  
  3240 Irvin Cobb Drive  
  Paducah, KY 42003  
  270-443-9474

King’s Daughters Medical Center  
Program ID: 4733  
*(Provided in Boyd County)*  
2201 Lexington Avenue  
Ashland, KY 41101  
Tammy Denton  
606-408-1540  
tammy.denton@kdmc.kdhs.us  
ADA Recognized

Kroger Pharmacy Patient Care Center  
Program ID: 5835  
*(Provided in Clark, Fayette, Hardin, Madison, and Woodford Counties)*  
3175 Beaumont Centre Circle  
Lexington, KY 40513  
Brooke Hudspeth, PharmD, CDE  
brooke.hudspeth@kroger.com  
859-806-0310  
859-373-0841  
ADA Recognized

Kroger Pharmacy – Florence  
Program ID: 5810  
*(Provided in Boone County)*  
7685 Mall Road  
Florence, KY 41042  
Ask for the Pharmacy Dept.  
859-795-5820  
ADA Recognized

Kroger Pharmacy – Maysville  
Program ID: 5810  
*(Provided in Mason County)*  
381 Market Square Drive  
Maysville, KY 41056  
Ask for the Pharmacy Dept.  
606-759-7973  
ADA Recognized

Lewis County Primary Care Center Inc.  
*(Provided in Boyd, Fleming, Lewis Counties)*  
Program ID: 6233  
211 Kentucky 59  
Vanceburg, KY 41179  
Danielle Eisenhauer, PharmD, CDE, MLDE  
waymerd@primaryplus.net  
606-796-3029  
ADA Recognized

Med Center Health  
Diabetes Education Program  
Program ID: 4361  
*(Provided in Warren County)*  
740 East 10th Avenue  
Bowling Green, KY 42101  
Tammy Davis, RN, Diabetes Coordinator/Educator  
DaviTM@mchealth.net  
270-796-5169 or 270-796-6596  
www.mcbg.org  
ADA Recognized

New Lexington Clinic PSC  
Main Program  
*(Provided in Fayette County)*  
1221 South Broadway  
Lexington, KY 40504  
859-258-4032  
AADE Accredited

Norton Children’s Hospital Maternal Fetal Medicine Specialists Diabetes and Pregnancy Center  
Main Program  
*(Provided in Jefferson County)*  
601 South Floyd Street, Suite 700  
Louisville, KY 40202-1845  
Valerie Morgan  
www.kosairchildrenshospital.com  
502-629-2477  
AADE Accredited

• St Matthews Branch Norton Medical Plaza 3 – Suite 515  
  Branch  
  4123 Dutchman’s Lane  
  Louisville, KY 40207  
  Jennifer Willis, ARNP  
  Jennifer.willis@nortonhealthcare.org  
  502-899-6908
Norton Healthcare
Program ID: 6488
(Provided in Jefferson County)
315 East Broadway
Louisville, KY 40202
Megan Barringer, MA, RD, LD, CDE, MLDE
Megan.barringer@nortonhealthcare.org
502-629-2608
ADA Recognized

Ohio County Hospital Corporation
Main Program
(Provided in Ohio County)
1211 Old Main Street
Hartford, KY 42347-1619
Brenda Freels, RN
bfreels@ohiocohospital.com
www.ohiocohospital.com
270-298-7411
AADE Accredited

Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital
The Diabetes Center
Program ID: 4807
(Provided in Boyd, Carter, and Greenup Counties)
1000 Ashland Drive, Suite G1
Ashland, KY 41101
Tawnia Jones, RN, BSN, CDE
tawnia_jones@bshsi.org
www.olbh.org
606-833-4048
606-833-3333 ext. 4048
ADA Recognized

Owensboro Health Regional Hospital
InBalance Diabetes Education Program
Program ID: 4751
(Provided in Daviess and Ohio Counties)
1006 Ford Avenue
Owensboro, KY 42301
Gayla Whitehouse, RN, CDE
gayla.whitehouse@owensborohealth.org
www.owensborohealth.org
270-688-4804
270-688-4459
ADA Recognized

Pikeville Medical Center
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
Program ID: 4715
(Provided in Pike County)
911 Bypass Road
Pikeville, KY 41501
Mavis Lowe, APRN, RN, CDE
mavis.lowe@pikevillehospital.org
www.pikevillehospital.org
606-218-3513
270-218-3500
ADA Recognized

Rice Drugs Inc.
Main Program
(Provided in Ohio County)
1209 North Main Street
Beaver Dam, KY 42320
Ask for the Pharmacy Dept.
270-274-3318
AADE Accredited

St. Elizabeth Physicians
St. Elizabeth Regional Diabetes Center
Program ID: 3938
(Provided in Kenton County)
1500 James Simpson Junior Way, Suite 301
Covington, KY 41011
Kate Rudd, MSN, RN, CDE
kate.rudd@stelizabeth.com
www.stelizabeth.com/diabetes/default.aspx
859-655-8910
ADA Recognized

Sutton Drugs of La Center, Inc.
Main Program
(Provided in Ballard County)
234 Broadway
La Center, KY 42056
Ask for the Pharmacy Dept.
270-665-5192
AADE Accredited
Taylor Regional Hospital
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
Program ID: 5451
(Provided in Taylor County)
1700 Old Lebanon Road
Campbellsville, KY 42718
Judy L Harrison, RN, BSN, CDE
jharrison@trhosp.org
Brandie Adams RN
beadams@trhosp.org
270-789-5793
ADA Recognized

The Christ Hospital
Medical Associates Diabetes and Endocrine Center-Red Bank
Program ID: 4417
(Provided in Kenton County, KY - Fort Wright location - as an expansion site under the Cincinnati, Ohio site listed below)
2139 Auburn Avenue, MOB Suite A-41
Cincinnati, OH 45219
• 1955 Dixie Highway, Suite L1
  Fort Wright, KY 41011
Emily Uebel, RD, LD
Emily.Uebel@thechristhospital.com
513-272-0313 or 513-585-1218
ADA Recognized

University of Louisville Physicians Medicine Clinics
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
Program ID: 6259
(Provided in Jefferson County)
401 East Chestnut Street, Suite 310
Louisville, KY 40202
Paula Thieme
paula.thieme@ulp.org
502-588-4600
ADA Recognized

Wendy Novak Diabetes Center
Main Program
(Provided in Multiple Counties Listed Below)
411 East Chestnut Street
Louisville, KY 40202
Karen Boomer, MS, RD, LD, CDE
karen.boomer@insighttbb.com
Pat Harris, RD, LD, CDE
Heather Rush, APRN
heather.rush@louisville.edu
502-588-3400
AADE Accredited

• Wendy Novak Diabetes Center
  East End – Old Brownsboro Crossing
  Branch
  (Provided in Jefferson County)
  Norton Healthcare Building (across from KCMC)
  9880 Angies Way (East End-Old Brownsboro Crossing)
  Louisville, KY 40241
  502-588-2550
  AADE Accredited

• Wendy Novak Diabetes Center
  Branch
  (Physician visit and education provided only through Tele-Health services virtually).
  (Provided in Daviess County)
  1600 Breckenridge Street, Suite 1200
  Owensboro, KY 42303
  270-687-7038
  AADE Accredited

★ = Contact information (address or phone) updated from listings in the ADA / AADE Registries.

For more information regarding this listing contact:
Theresa.Renn@ky.gov or Janice.Haile@ky.gov